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Trains Leave Raleigh Daily
Going Nortk. Going South.

1:11 a. m. 4:11 a. m.
11:11 a. m. 1:45 p. m.
U:M a. m. 6:58 p. m.

Going Eaa* Going West.
1:20 a. m. 12:10 a. m.

10:80 a. m. 8:56 a. m.
4:12 p. m. 3:62 p. m

RALEIGH AND CAPE FEAR.

7:00 a. m. 4:00 p. m.

THX WEATHER TO-DAT.

Local forecast for Raleigh and vicinity
to 8 p. ra. to-night: Saturday, fair,

¦warmer, increasing cloudiness afternoon.
Local data for Raleigh yesterday:

Maximum temperature, 71; minimum
temperature, 42; mean temperature, SG:
total rainfall, .0 inches in last twenty-

four hours.

Us AXD ABOUT TMI CITY.

Governor Ayeoek will deliver the liter-
ary address at Leesville High School, on
the twenty-second of May.

Associate Justice Henry Groves Con-
nor,' will deliver the literary address in
May, before the Salem Female Academy.

Mr. J. W. Hailey loft yesterday for
Selma, and last night he made an ad-
dress before a Sunday School meeting

at that place.

Shaw' University ball team went to
Franklinton yesterday to play the ball
team there and will play the Kittreli

club this afternoon.

On Tuesday, by special invitation of
Gen. Julian S. Carr, Commissioner of
Agriculture Patterson, State Chemist
Kilgore and Prof. W. F. Massey, will
visit Oeconeechre Farm.

%

Senator Donnell Gilliaf left yestorlay

for his home in Tarboro. He has been
(here since the close of the General As-
sembly, of counsel for the prosecution in
the Haywood-Skinner case.

PERSONALS.

Mr. Scott H. Perky, of Asheville, is in
the city.

Mr. W. M. Lyles, of Charlotte, is i:i
the city.

Editor J. G. Boylln, of Wadesboro, is
in the city.

Mr. Samuel H. Smith, of Winston, is
in the city.

Mr. Wm. Jose, of Charlotte, is at the
Yarborough.

Mr. E. G. Landis, of Oxford, is in the
city on business.

I*rof. W. R. Cullom, of Wake Forest,

was here yesterday.

Prof. \V. D. Carmichael, of Durham, is
a visitor to the city.

Major W. A. Guthrie, of Durham, was
in the city yesterday.

Mr. George Crabtree, of Goldsboro, was
iu Raleigh yesterday.

Mr. R. L. Gray has gone to Fayette-
ville on legal business.

Mr. W. L. Watson has gone to Balti-
more on legal business.

Mr. H. G. Connor, of Wilson, was here
yesterday on legal business.

Mr. L. A. Carr, of Durham, was a
visitor to the city yesterday.

Mr. Victor S. Bryant, of Durham, was
here on legal business yesterday.

Mr. J. S. Manning, of Durham, was in
the city on legal business yesterday.

Judge R. W. Winston, of Durham, was
in Raleigh on legal business yesterday.

Mr. T. T. Hay returned to the city

yesterday after a visit to points in East-
ern Carolina.

Mr. E. J. Best ha s gone to Charleston.
S. C., to appear in a case to be heard
in the Federal court.
»Judge C. M. Cook, who has been hold-

ing court in Cumberland, passed yester-
day on his way home.

Mr. H. B. Varner, Commissioner of
and Printing, returned to his home

in Lexington yesterday.
Insurance Commissioner J. R. Young

left yesterday for Greensboro on busi-
ness for the department.

Mr. T. J. Jerome, of Monroe, who has
been in the city at the Supreme court,
left for home yesterday.

Mr. T. R. Russell, of Maxton, who has
been visiting in Norfolk, was here yes-
terday on his return home.

Mr. T. VV. Bickett, who has been in the
city on legal business, returned to his
homo at Louisburg y sterday.

Mr. Frank Armfleld, of Monroe, who
has been in the city in attendance oa
the Supreme court, left for home yester-
day.

Mr. R. H. Hayes, of Pittsboro, was
in the city yesterday, accompanied by
Master Jack Lanius, one of his youthful
chums.

Mr. W. G. Riddick, of Youngsville, who
has been visiting his son. Prof. Wallace
Riddick at the A. and M. College, has
returned home.

The most troublesome factors in rais-
ing children are Coughs, Colds, Croup
and Whooping Cough. Anways Croup
Syrup Is the only safe and certain cure
for these ills. Try it and help baby to
pull through the spring months. 25 cents
at Hicks’.

Man’s inhumanity * isn’t to be
compared with woman's inhuwomanly to
woman.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT
In accordance with an act passed by the
General Assembly of North Carolina,
ratified on the 4th day of March, 1303, an
election wil be held on Thursday. April
the 23rd, 1903. for the purpose of sub-
mitting to the qualified voters of Cas-
well county, the question of whether or

not a tax of 25 cents on the SIOO worth
of property, on all the taxable property

in said county, and 75 cents on the poll

on all the taxable polls in said county,

shall be levied and collected, for the
purpose of working the public roads and
highways of Caswell county and in order
to provide for the proper construction
improvement and maintenance of the
public roads of said county U 3 provided
for in said act.

Bv order of the Board of County Com-
missioners of Caswell county, Saturday

March 21st, 1903.
F. W. BROWN, Ex-Officio Clerk-

Would You Banish Dangerous

Spring Headache ?

Try Nature’s Cure

Paine’s Celery
Compound

And You Will Quickly Re joice

in a New Life.
While headaches are varied in char-

acter and are produced by a variety of
causes, the majority of victims suffer

either from nervous or bilious headache.

When neglected, either form will quickly
icaujse iseifious suffering and will a?3->
suredly prostrate the system. Nervous
headaches, to which women are specially

subject, arise from weak and inflamed

nerves, heavy and dull brain, poor cir-

culation and debility. Bilious headaches

are usually accompanied by sickness and

__

MRS.' BENJ. PERRY,

North Aurelius. Mich.—A Life Saved
When Doctors Had Given Her Up.

vomiting- They result from inactive
liver, digestive disturbances or sore and
constipated bowels.

In the si>ring time, able and experienced
physicians urge upon those who are sub-
jet to headaches, the use of Paine’s
Celery Compound. In tens of thousands
of cases this wonderful remedy has pro-
duced happy and permanent results after
all other modes of treatment failed. Un-
like other medicines claiming popular
attention, Paine's Celery Compound
gives prompt and effective results. It
gives to weak and sick people an im-
mediate supply of nerve force, with pure
blood, active liver and perfect digestive

vigor. The work of Paine's Celery Com-
pound Is not a simple relieving of pain;
it effectually reaches the root and causes
of disease and permanently banishes the
trouble. Mrs. Parley, Franklin, 111.,

says:
“After trying in vain several remedies

for headache, I began using Paine’s
Celery Compound. This great medicine
not only cured mo, but it built up my
system and made me feel like a new
woman. It is the only medicine we keep

in the house.’’
Mrs. Benjamin Perry, of North Aurel-

ius, Mich., says:

“Paine’s Celery Compound is the best
medicine on earth- Three years ago 1 was
taken with inflammation of the bladder
and nervous prostration, and was very
sick, under the doctor's care and they all
thought 1 could not live.
“Iwas so sick I could not help myself

and hardly sat up long enough to have
my bed made; but I heard of Paine’s
Celery Compound and commenced taking
it, and I can say today that it has helped

me so much that I am doing my owe

work, something I never expected to do.
[ do not think 1 would he alive today
if it had riot, been for the use of Paine’s
Celery Componnd.”

In the Supreme Court.

Cases were argued yesterday in the
Supreme court as follows:

llendley vs- Mclntyre <2 cases); by J
A. Lockhart for plaintiff, Bennett &

Bennett for defendant.
Perry Ws. Insurance Co.; by Adam?

& Jerome for plaintiff, Redwinc & Stack
for defendant.

McNeill vs. Railroad; by Spence, AY.
J. Adams and Douglass & Simms foi
plaintiff, Guthrie & Guthrie, Murchison
and H. F. Seawell for defendant.

Caudle vs. Long; by Adams & Je-
rome for plaintiff, Armfleld & Williams
and Redwinc & Stack for defendant.

Lockhart vs- Covington; by Armfleld
and Bickett for plaintiff, \V. P. Adam?
and Redvvine & Stack for defendant.

Hamrick vs. Quarry Co.; by Redwinc
& Stack for plaintiff, Julius C. Martin
for defendant.

Huntly vs. Hasty; by Redvvine &

Stack for plaintiff, Armfleld & William,

for defendant.

TO ACCOMMODATE those who are

partial to the use of atomizers in apply-
ing liquids into the nasal passages for
catarrhal troubles, the proprietors pre-
pare Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Price
including the spraying tube is 75 cents
Druggists or by mail. The liquid em-

bodies the medicinal properties of the
solid preparation. Cream Balm is quick-
ly absorbed by the membrane and doe?
not dry up the secretions but changes
them to a natural and healthy character
Ely Brothers, 55 Warren St , N. Y.

Smoke “La Josephine” sc. Cigars.

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP
Notice is hereby given that the co-

partnership heretofore existing at Jones
boro, N. C-, between the undersigned
T. D. Parrish and W. G. Parrish, undo
the firm style of J. D. Parrish & Bro.
is this day dissolved by mutual consent

This, the 20th day of March. 19u3.
J. D. PARRISH.

W G. PARRISH.
3-2S-2W

For LoGriroe and Influenz?
use CHENEY’S hXPECTO
RANT.
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PASBEB 600 MARK

The State University Goes Forward and has
- Enrollment of 608

President Venable, of the State Uni-
versity, was here yesterday in consul-
tation with the faculty of the University

Medical School. He reports 608 stu-

dmts as being on the roll at Chapel
Hill and expressed pleasure at having
the University pass the 600 mark. He
says that the wmrk is progressing
smoothiy and all things are getting on
nicely at the University.

Ten Gents Per Line
(Six Words to the Line.)

NO ADVERTISEMENT TAKEN FOR

LESS THAN 20 CENTS. SPECIAL

DISCOUNTS ON EXTENDED ADVER-

TISING. RESULTS ASSURED.

A VALISE LOST—FRIDAY EVENING
on North Halifax street or on the way

to Dr. Lew'is. A suitable reward for
its return to the residence of Mrs.
James McKimmon on Halifax street.
2t

WANTED—A MAN THAT CAN MAKE
• tobacco flues, elbows and teas. Ad-

dress, J. W. Dixon, Kinston. N. C.

WANTED—REFERENCE TO A GEN-
eral collection agency which can be
relied upon. If one has served you
well will you kindly recommend it to
me. Address, Creditor, care News and
Observer. 24-6 U

THE AUDITORIUM COMPANY WILL
receive sealed bids for the lease of the
Auditorium up to March 27th. Bids
should he addressed to C. M. Busbce,
President of the Company.

WANTED—PERSON TO CALL ON RE-
tail trade and agents for manufactur-
ing house; local territory; salary $19.70
paid weekly and expense money ad-
vanced; previous experience unneces-
sary; business successful, enclose self-
addressed envelope. Standard House,
Caxton Bldg., Chicago.
3-21-6 t—sat. and sun.

WANTED AT ONCE COMPETENT
tabular compositors. Permanent posi-

tions. Piedmont Printing Co., 56 Cen-
tral Avo., Atlanta, Ga.
3-23-3 t-thus., sat., tues.

LADIES AND MEN TO MAKE GOOD
w'ages in spare time at homo; no can-

vassing. The work is elevating and
can be done by any person. Elkhurst
Institute, Tyrone, Pa.
3-7-4 t-sat

jfior our FREE GAt/iLGCUE of all kiwif.9
¦ of building materials, hardware,mantels, tiieH
| work, paints, glass. gas& electric fixtures, &c. 1

IFRANKT. CLARK CO., Ltd.|
&HUEstablished 1870. NORFOLK. VA.huß

SOFTCRABS
I receive each day fine Shad,

Speckled Trout and Flounders,
Mullets, Croakers and Soft Crabs.
Can fill all orders promptly.

CHAS- S. WALLACE,
Stall No- 11 City Market.

suggests sweet memories of the
past and delightful anticipations
of the future.

SALE OF VALUABLE LAND.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Wake County, N. C., entered at
the February term, 1903, of said court in
the case of E. B. Barbee and C. B.
Barbee, trustees of G. B. Alford et al vs.
George W. B. Utley et al, I will offer for
sale to the highest bidder for cash, at

public outcry, at the Court House door,

in the city of Raleigh, N. C., on Monday,

the 4th day of May, 1903, at 12 o’clock m.,
the following described tracts of land,
situated in Holly Springs township, Wake
county, N. C., and bounded as follows:

First Tract: Known as the old field
tract, described In mortgage to G. B.
Alford, dated March 7tli, 1892, containing

fifty acres more or less, adjoining the
lands of G. B. Alford, N. G. Burns et al,
and known as that tract of land conveyed

to G. W. B. Utley by J. W. Adams and
wife, beginning at J. C. Hunter’s corner,
formerly Marshall Bennett’s line, run-
ning south 89 poles to Wheeler’s line,

rhence with said line 96 poles to the
road, thence north 89 poles to a stake,
Passmore's corner, thence with Hunter's
line to the beginning.

Second Tract: Situated in said town-
ship and known as the house tract, be-
ginning in Isaac Hunter’s old line, run-
ling south 64'/4 poles to a stake, thence
east to the Apex road about 108 poles,

rhence with said road northward about
'0 poles to a corner in the Easter AnD
logger’s line, thence west with Mrs
Praywick’s line to the beginning, con-
taining 46 acres or thereabouts.

Third Tract: Situated in said town-
ship, containing one acre, conveyed to
G. W. JJ. Utley by Mrs. P. K. Traywick,
idjoining the Traywick land on the north
nd. The said deed from Mrs. Traywick

:s hereby referred to for description
Fourth Tract: Situated in said town-

ship and known as the one acre lot con-
veyed to Pink Utley by G. B. Alford, em-
bracing the T. L. Cates old house, where
lobe Taylor now lives, more fully de-
scribed as follows: Beginning at a stake
n the north and south line of G. B. Al-
corn’s land on the new road, running
west 12 poles to a stake, thence south 13
ides 8 links to a stake thence east 12
ooles to a stake in the north anj south
ine of a 33)4 acre tract, belongin to said
Ilford, thence with said line north 15
voles and 8 links to the beginning, con-
¦aining one acre. It being the same lot
that was conveyed by T. L. Cates and
wife to G. B. Alford by deed registered
n the office of the Register of Deeds of
Wake county, in book 90, page 502.

W. B. JONES, Commissioner.
March 13, 1903.

Your Easter
Hat

There is a satisfied contentment in the purchase
of Millinery here, because of the absolute correctness
of the styles. The certainty of getting the most fash=
ionable that is worn in this country or abroad, brings
to this department hundreds of customers from all
parts of the State. Orders for Easter Hats are crowd-
ing in. Such as are placed now will be promptly
filled. Don’t wait until the last week and expect too
much of us; promptness will save you disappoint-
ment.

New Spring styles of Ready-to-Wear Hats for ladies,
misses and children. Boys’ and girls’ caps, and infants’ mus-
lin caps.

Beautiful Coat Suits* Costumes and
Separate Skirts

The Suit Department has been launched on broader lines
this year, and the new garments here now will bear this out,
as any one can see- No, not more suits than we have ever
had before, but in point of design, grace, and individuality,
features most women admire so much, this collection easily
stands first. All the run of prices $12.50, sls, slß,'on up
to $37*50

Novelty Lace Robes, Tasca Nets, veiy richly decorated
with Taffeta Applique work and Black Taffeta Cut work,

$25, S3O and $37.50
A representative showing of Ladies’ Dress and Walking

Skirts in all the newest spring styles and most fashionable
colors, $2.25, $3, $3.75, on up to $25

New Styles of Spring Waists
The variety of styles is great enough to meet all wishes,

greater than we’ve shown this ear ly before, so is the range of
prices. Among them are some temptingly pretty affairs which
cost us less than regular, and that’s the way we’ll sell them

Taffeta Silk, Peau deSoie and Peau de Cygne Silk Waists
in new spring shides, Black and White, $3.50. $4, $5, on up to
sls.

Magnificent White Waists
Made of richly mercerized white novelty goods, from

India Linon and wide welt Pique. Some huve painted yoke
in the back, others are plain. AH have the new full sleeves at
the lower arm. Large white Pearl buttons, sl, 1.25, 1.50, or
up to 5.

New White Goods
Magnificent Damasks with Stripes. Dots, Flowers, Foliage anrl rich Brocade

Figures, all woven in white. For Women and Misses’ Waists, Dresses and Skirts,
Children’s wear and Men’s Summer Shirts 25, 35, 40 and 50c a yard

White Madras, Fancy Pique, White Oxford, Corded Madras, Nainsook and
fine long cloth.. 10,
ias, Dimities and 40-inch Lawns—7V6, 10, and 15c

First Showing of Men’s Fine Straw Hats
This is to be a big Straw Hat season and the styles bear the stamp of quality

and refinement. We have prepared for larger selling. The stock is the largest
we ever bought and prices are lowest. Popular prices—sl-00, $1.50, $2.00 and $3.00

[ bed and table linen J
Let us do your Linen for you. We guarantee to please you and return it in Sj
a day’s notice. We have absolutely the only up-to-date machine in the State ¦
for doing this kind of work. The same kind of a machine that the I
PULLMAN PALACE CAR COMPANY have their Linen ironed on. We charge H
the very small sum of SI.OO per one hundred pieces, provided you put iu m

iyour
small pieces. No lots done less than TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. J

-t- -F4**l**l*»f**l**l4*s*~*F*s| 4*4 >4 >>.*4**l**l**?**?'-*?*?l’*-*!**»**l**.~i •F*J**.**i,*jMlH{*'*l,*iHl**.**Jw^J MJMlM^J**JM J**J*'{Hi* HS ]

I OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY J|
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6 Hud Nuts V
uPerfumssand y
6Toilet Preparations. ?)

?are among the finest thai<

I’ie
purchased any<

They are Ameri <

r American peoples
heis Good assoit-<
in hand <

)übarry Perfumes. <

S’ DRUG STORED

For Sale,
For division of the estate

of the late Wm. C. Stron-
ach, i offer for sale beau-
tiful building lots situated
in the northern part of the
city; also a farm in high
state of cultivation and
well stocked, situated
about two miles from Ral-
eigh; also property in east
Raleigh.

For information apply
at W. C. Stronach’s Sons,
Fayetteville street.

Alexander Stronadh,
Executor.

Raleigh, N. C.

JOHN W. HAYS,
M- AM. SOC- C- E-

CIVIL ENGINEER.
Water Power*. Water Supply, Sewerage

No. S 8. Adam* street. Petersburg. Va.

“THE BEST THING OH WHEELS
”

OldsiQobile.

RALEIGH IRON YFRKS COMPA-Y,
RALEICH, N C.

Agents for North Carolina.

J. M. PACE.
—DAALJtR IN—-

MULES - HORSES
I have Just received a cat load of extr*

good mules and horses. Always a good
supply on hand.

J- M. PACE,
IU Bast Martin Bt.. RAI.MJGH. N. C
We are always pleased to see oui

friends.

ppissii

Ikf'f..
PARKEK’S

HAIR BALSAM
Clccrtsrd and beautifies the hair.
Promoter & lururiant prowth.
Never Pails to Bost jre Gray
Hair to itß Youthful Color.

Curua uralp tii=?asc9 C: hair fiddler.
1 £>c. .and $ 1.00 at Dmvelrta |
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|! A WHITE GOODS SEASON I
H A. B. STRONACII & COMPANY jj
• ®

, . if

H White Goods in every quality from a cotton
chain fabric through the whole gamut

SS of cloth to a silk warp fabric. tl
90 §•
00 52 in. Cream White Broadcloth $1.25 yard. 000® 45 “ “ “ Cream Granite Cloth SI.OO 2$
9® 46 J* “ “ Mohair 75c.®*
®2 46 “ “ “ Bedford Cord .... $1.35 to $1.50 ®2

38 “ “ “ Ice Wool Suiting 60c.Jr
J? a45 “ “ “ Etivas Cloth $1.0022
5© 45 “ “ “ Da a mine 75c. mm
©0 45 “ “ “ Canish Cloth 75c.22
9® 45 “ “ “ V il 85c.

«42 “ “ “ Batiste 60c. f f
42 “ “ “ Nuns Veiling 60c.55

22 42 “ “ “ Silk Wool Crepde de Chine. . . . $1.50 22
$0 42 “ “ “ Lansdowne sl.OOmm
„•> S) 38 “ “ “ Albat ro s s and Voils 50c.22
• • 38 “ “ “ Henriettas and Melrose 50c. 22
©f 38 “ “ “ Silk Striped Bedford Cord 69c.99
9® 27 “ “ “ Silk Striped Bedford Cord 50c.55
25 27 “ “ “ Silk Striped Albatross 75c.22
00 27 “ “ “ Silk Striped Flannel 50c. 00

A. B. STRONACH & COMPANY
99 9®
90999999999999999999999999999999999999999999
99999999999999999999999999999999 ft <« *99999999®

BOYLAN. PEARCE & CO.

Spring Opening
Continued.

Friday and Saturday March 27th and 28th.

French Pattern Hats
Ready-to-wear Hats and
An attractive line of
Children’s Hats.

BOYLAN, PEARCE & CO.
?4*4>4*^4*ft4*ft4*ft4*^4*ft4*ft4*ft4*ft4*ft4*ft4*>4*ft4*44*^4*"ft4*>4*^4*^'4*ft4*ft,4*ft4*s4*ft4*
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| Fit for Spring and ff
If |
it BEST AND FINEST iff
tt we have offered to the
| + public here and every piece of clothing carries our

Guarantee to be at the Lowest Price for
Si same Quality offered in Raleigh. it

SI Oet Ready for Easter ff
Neat, Nobby, Serviceable Suits for Men and Boys. II

H Most Correct Myles. The Prices to suit your ;j;|
pocket book. Call and see our Spring Stock of j;i

it Gents’ Furnishings. ;;i
ft ||

!| J. Rosengarten ifIf 14 Fayetteville St. 214 Fayetteville St.
V , •*?

4>44>4*<fr4*<K-*ft4*ft4,ft4»+4*ft4*#4*ft4*ft4*ft4*ft4,'ft4*ft4*ft4*ft4*ft4*4K*ft,4,+ ,l, +4*ft4*+*f*ft4»

EASTER
BEAUTIES

I,' Those handsome Tailor-made Suita
-. \ r - '/}\ ,/\\\\ that are daily being turned out by

>§ffr Whiting Bros.
; \ , j ff\ How about yours?

/ • \V\s i! \\ You need one and you will find just
/ '1 i ’-j \1 I) U\ 1 what you want there —the latest Patterns.
'“'7' I y y\ Correct Styles, Perfect Fit, and Popular

v—*/ j Prices. A full line of Spring Goods now
\ ready.

~y-p 4. ,fr-PF-h•4’-Fl* •!’¦fr **{*•{•4* 4 -fr -£4-4

i __BT. MARY’S SCHOOI f
‘ RALEIGH, N. C.
* «i *

’ The Sixty-first Annual Session begins September IStk. The Easter • *

I Term betclns January 28th.
> gt. Mary’s School offers Instruction in the following departments: The <.

Preparatory School, the College, the Art School, the Musical School, the *•

> Business School. |,
There are two hundred and for ty-eigbt students, representing nine dio- «•

ceses- Faculty of twenty-live. Much of the equipment is new; eight new
pianos bought this year. JJ

St. Mary’s Kindergarten is lo cated in the center of the city under Miss ••

Louise T. Busbeo’s charge. % ’

For Catalogue, address. REV. T. D. BRATTON, D. D.
*l**FP*v-J*4-*}•4*4*4*4*4*+4-4- 4*FF4’d*4*^4 4-H*v4»4<4*4-J*4*»F4'>M-4 t 4*4*4'4*H‘*1,4'4*414
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